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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ROUTE 18 CENTRAL PLAZA, LLC,
Civil Action No. 15-2054(JLL) (JAD)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

FERGUSONENTERPRISESNY-METRO,
NC.,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of DefendantFergusonEnterprisesNY-

Metro, Inc. (“Defendant”)’smotionto dismissPlaintiff Route18 CentralPlaza,LLC

(“Plaintiff’)’s Complaint(ECF No. 1) pursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6).

(ECF No. 5). TheCourt hasconsideredtheparties’ submissionsin supportof andin opposition

to the instantmotion anddecidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRuleof

Civil Procedure78. For thereasonssetforth below, the CourtdeniesDefendant’smotion.

I. BACKGROUND1

Plaintiff is a New JerseyLimited Liability Company.(Compl. at ¶ 1). Defendantis a

corporationlocatedin Virginia. (Id. at ¶ 2). On or aboutNovember1, 2012 Plaintiff andKarl’s

SalesandServiceCompany,LLC (“KSSC”) signedandexecuteda lease,in which Plaintiff

agreedto rentpropertylocatedin EastBrunswickNew Jerseyto KSSC from November11, 2012

‘The following is takenastrue solely for thepurposesof this motion.
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to November10, 2017. (Id. at¶J3-4). Paragraph2 of the leaseprovidedthat thetenantshall

havea one-timeoption to terminatethe leaseasof February1, 2015,by deliveringto the

landlorda written, unconditionalterminationnoticeno later thanNovember1, 2014. (Id. at ¶ 5).

The leasefurtherprovidedthat the terminationby the tenantshall only be effectiveif thetenant

hasfully andtimely compliedwith all of its obligationsunderthe LeasethroughNovember11,

2014, (Id).

KSSCfailed to timely paythemonthly installmentof fixed rent andadditionalrent that

wasdueto Plaintiff on June1, 2013,andPlaintiff did not receivesaidpaymentfrom KSSCuntil

June5, 2013. (Id. at ¶ 11). KSSC’spaymentof fixed rentandadditionalrentwasalso late in the

following months:July 2013,August2013,September2013,October2013,November2013,

December2013,andJanuary2014. (Id. at ¶J 12-18). Given KSSC’s failure to timely makethe

previouslymentionedmonthlypaymentsof fixed rentandadditionalrent to Plaintiff, KSSC

relinquishedits option to terminatethe leaseunderthe aforementionedparagraph2. (Id. at ¶ 19).

On or aboutJanuary20, 2014,KSSC andDefendantenteredinto an AssetPurchase

Agreement(“APA”), whereDefendantpurchasedtheexistingbusinessof KSSC.(Id. at ¶ 20). In

connectionwith the transactionsetforth in theAPA, Defendantsoughtto leasethepremises

from Plaintiff asof January20, 2014. (Id. at ¶ 21). On January20, 2014,Plaintiff, KSSC,and

Fergusonexecutedan Assignment,Consent,andEstoppelAgreementwherebyKSSCassigned

all of its rightsunderthe leaseto FergusonandPlaintiff consentedtheretoin accordancewith the

termsof the lease.(Id. at ¶ 22).

Plaintiff allegesthatbecauseKSSCrelinquishedits option to terminatethe leaseunder

paragraph2 by failing to timely makemonthlypaymentsof fixed rentandadditionalrent to

Plaintiff, KSSCcouldnot havetransferredsaidoption to Defendantunderthe Assignment,



Consent,andEstoppelAgreementbecausesaidoptionno longerexistedunderthe lease.(Id. at ¶
23). On January20, 2014,Defendantalsoexecuteda Guarantyof lease,whereinDefendant

“unconditionally[guaranteed]to Landlordthe full andpunctualpaymentof all rentsandother

sumspayableby tenantsunderthe lease”.(Id. at¶ 24). The Guarantyof Leasefurtherstatedthat

Defendant“waives noticeof anybreachor defaultby Tenantunderthe Lease”,which “shall

applywithout limitation to Landlord’swaiverof or failure to enforceanyTenantObligations

andlorLandlord’sgrantingextensionsof time of performanceto Tenant.”(Id. at ¶ 25).

Plaintiff furtherallegesthatDefendantfailed to timely paythemonthly installmentof

Fixed andAdditional Rentthat wasdueto Plaintiff on February1, 2014andPlaintiff did not

receivesaidpaymentfrom Defendantuntil February10, 2014. (Id. at ¶ 26). On September26,

2014,Defendantnotified Plaintiff via letterthat it wasexercisingits paragraph2 option and

terminatingthe lease.(Id. at ¶ 28). Plaintiff allegesthatDefendanthasbreachedthetermsof its

LeaseandGuarantyof Leasewith Plaintiff, wrongfully failed andrefusedto makeanyfurther

paymentsof fixed andadditionrent to Plaintiff, failed andrefusedto takeany actionsto remedy

its breaches,andasa direct a proximateresultof Defendant’sbreaches,Plaintiff hassufferedand

will continueto sufferdamages.(Id. at ¶J28-33).

IL LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factualmatter,accepted

astrue, to ‘statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Ashcrofl v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662,

678 (2009)(citing Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). “Threadbarerecitals

of theelementsof a causeof action,supportedby mereconclusorystatements,do not suffice.”

Id. In determiningthe sufficiencyof a complaint,the Courtmustacceptall well-pleadedfactual

allegationsin the complaintas true anddrawall reasonableinferencesin favor of thenon-



movingparty. SeePhillips v. CountyofAllegheny,515 F.3d224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). But, “the

tenetthat a courtmustacceptastrue all of the allegationscontainedin a complaintis

inapplicableto legal conclusions.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. Thus,legal conclusionsdrapedin the

guiseof factualallegationsmaynot benefitfrom thepresumptionof truthfulness.Id.; In re Nice

Svs., Ltd. Sec.Litig., 135 F. Supp.2d 551, 565 (D.N.J. 2001).

III. DISCUSSION

A. Motions Beforethe Court

1. Defendant’sMotion to Dismiss

DefendantarguesthatPlaintiffs Complaintshouldbe dismisseduponthe following

grounds:(1) The documentscited in the ComplaintmakeclearthatPlaintiff cannotstatea claim

that the leaseterminationwas ineffectivebecause(a) Plaintiff concedesthat it receivedall of the

rent dueandowing to it and(b) Plaintiffs claim thatKSSC and/orDefendantfailed to comply

with therentalobligationsis barredby thedocumentscited in theComplaint.

2. Plaintiffs Opposition

Plaintiff respondsto Defendant’sargumentsfor dismissalby statingthat: (1) Defendant

wasundisputedlylatepayingrent in February2014 andwaivedall noticeunderthe termsof the

guaranty,andthereforeDefendant’soption to terminatethe leasewasextinguished;and(2)

KSSC could not haveassignedits option to terminatethe leaseto Defendantbecausesaidoption

hadbeenextinguishedby KSSC’shabituallylatepaymentsof rent.

B. Analysis2

2 Whendecidinga motion to dismiss,generally,“a court looksonly to the factsallegedin the complaintand itsattachments Jordan,20 F.3dat 1261. However,a courtmay also look to “a documentintegralto or explicitlyrelied on in the complaint”without convertingthe motion into one for summaryjudgment. In re BurlingtonCoatFactorySec.Litig., 114 F.3dat 1426 (quotationmarksandcitationomitted). This exceptionto the generalruleexists“so that [a] plaintiff cannotmaintaina claim ‘by extractinganisolatedstatementfrom a documentandplacingit in the complaint,eventhoughif the statementwereexaminedin the full contextof the document,it would be clear



Plaintiff claimsthat Defendanthasnot fully andtimely compliedwith the Leasebecause

accordingto Plaintiff, KSSC andthenDefendantmadeuntimelyrentalpayments.Defendant

arguesthat the very documentsthatPlaintiff citesin its Complaintmakeclearthat therewasfull,

complete,andtimely compliancewith the Lease. First, DefendantarguesthatbecausePlaintiff

doesnot allegethatDefendantor KSSCfailed to payanyof the rent thatwasdueor because

Plaintiff doesnot allegethatDefendantfailed to payanyrentonceit assumedthe Leasethrough

theterminationof the Lease,Plaintiff hasfailed to allegethat therehasnot beenfull compliance

with the leaseandconcedesthat it receivedall of therentdueandowing to it. Next, Defendant

arguesthat Plaintiffs claim thatKSSCfailed to complywith therentalobligationsis barredby

the expresslanguagein theestoppelcertificate.Defendantcontendsthat Plaintiff neveralleged

that it providedKSSC with noticeof its latepaymentasrequiredunderSection1 4(a)(1) of the

Lease.Defendantfurthernotesthat in theEstoppelCertificate,Plaintiff expresslywarrantedand

representedthat the“Lease[was) in full force andeffect,” KSSChadnot defaultedon the Lease

andthatKSSChad“fully performed”all of its obligationsunderthe Lease.Defendantargues

thatby bringingthis case,Plaintiff is wrongfully attemptingto frustratethevery purposeof the

EstoppelCertificate,which is to “prevent [Plaintiff] from. . . claiming a different stateof facts”

thanthoseto which it hadcertifiedto in theEstoppelCertificate.

Moreover,DefendantcontendsthatPlaintiffs argumentthat the terminationwasnot

valid basedon its claim thatDefendantfailed to fully performunderthe Leaseby makingthe

February2014rentalpaymenton February10, 2014likewise fails to statea claim basedon the

expresslanguagein the Lease.Plaintiff pointsto the languageof theLeasewhich providesthat

that the statement[did not supportthe claimj.” Mele v. Fed. ReserveBankof ]‘L Y., 359 F.3d251, 256 n.5 (3d Cir.
2004) (quotingIn re Burlington CoatFactoiySec.Litig., 114 F.3dat 1426).



the failure to payrent is untimelyandconstitutesan eventof defaultonly if certainconditions

aremet:

(1) the tenantfails to payrentwithin five daysof whentherent is due;
(2) thereafter,the Landlorddeliversto the tenantwritten noticeof the
failure to pay; and
(3) the tenantis providedanadditionalfive daysto makethepayment
beforean eventof defaultcanbedeclared.

Lease,§ 14(a)(l).Defendantcitesto caselaw for thepropositionthat failure to complywith such

noticeandopportunityto curedefeatsPlaintiff’s claim that thepurportedlatepaymentwasa

violation of the Lease.Moreover,Defendantarguesthat evenif Plaintiff hadprovidedthe

requisitenoticeof thepurportedlatepayment,thatnoticecouldnot havebeenmadeuntil on or

after February6, 2014(i.e., five businessdaysafterthe first of themonth).Therentpaymentis

not deemeduntimelyor an eventof defaultif it is receivedwithin five daysof thenotice -- here,

theeleventhof themonth.Defendantstatesthat sincePlaintiff concedesit receivedthe February

2014paymenton February10, 2014(Compi.¶ 26), this paymentcannotbe deemeduntimely as

it waspaidwithin thenoticeandopportunityto curetime provisions.

Plaintiff respondsto Defendant’sargumentsby citing to a provisionin the leasewhich

states:

[A] 11 paymentsof fixed andadditionalrent shall bemadeby theTenant
to the Landlord,without noticeor demand,in advance,without set-offor
deductionof anykind, andshall bedueandpayableandmustbereceived
by Landlordno laterthanthe first dayof eachandeverycalendarmonth.

SeeLease,¶3(b). Plaintiff arguesthat facedwith its clearly latepaymentandthetermsof the

“early terminationclause”,Defendantattemptsto claim that its latepaymentwasnot an“event

of default” undertheLease.Notably, Plaintiff pointsout, the “earlyterminationclause”in

paragraph2 doesnot requirean “eventof default” to occurin orderfor the Tenant’soptionto



terminateto be extinguished.Plaintiff contendsthatParagraph2 of the Leasemorestringently

requiresthat the “Tenanthasfully andtimely compliedwith all of its obligationsunderthis

Lease”throughNovember1, 2014.Plaintiff statesthat it is beyonddisputethatFergusonfailed

to “fully andtimely” makeits monthlyrentalpaymentto Plaintiff in February2014.

Moreover,Plaintiff arguesthatcontraryto Defendant’scontention,paragraph1 4(a)(1) of

the Leasedoesnot requirethatPlaintiff providewritten noticeof eachandeverymissedor late

payment,but requiresPlaintiff to do so only “once eachcalendaryear.” Second,evenif Plaintiff

wasrequiredto providewrittennoticeto Defendantin February2014—therebyextendingthe

deadlinefor paymentuntil February11, 2014—Defendantwaivedall suchnoticein the

Guaranty.Plaintiff notesthat the GuarantystatesthatDefendant“waivesnoticeof anybreachor

defaultby Tenantunderthe Lease”,which “shall applywithout limitation to Landlord’swaiver

of or failure to enforceanyTenantObligationsand/orLandlord’sgrantingextensionsof time of

performanceto Tenant.”SeeGuaranty,¶3. Plaintiff furtherpointsto the languageof lease,

specifically, paragraph14(e),which providesthat “[t]he failure on thepartof the Landlord ... to

enforceanyof its rights asprovidedin this sectionuponanydefault,shall not bedeemeda

waiverof anyof thetermsandconditionsof this Lease.”SeeLease,¶14(e).

Additionally, Plaintiff arguesthatKSSC couldnot haveassignedits option to terminate

the leaseto Defendantbecausesaidoptionhadbeenextinguishedby KSSC’s habituallylate

paymentsof rent. Plaintiff pointsto the Assignment,which statesthat “[tjhe Assignor(KSSC)

herebyassignsandtransfersto theAssignee(Defendant)all of Assignor’sright, title andinterest

in andto the LeaseandtheSecurityDeposit.”SeeAssignment,¶2. Plaintiff assertsthatKSSC

could assignonly its remainingrights underthe Leaseto Defendant(i.e. theremainingterm,



securitydeposit,etc.), andcouldnot assignits one-timeoption to terminatetheLeasewhen

KSSCno longerhadanysuchright.

The Court finds it inappropriateto dismissPlaintiffs claimsat this stageof the litigation.

While the Court is cognizantthatby signingtheEstoppelCertificate,which specificallystated

that therewereno defaults,Plaintiff maynot be ableto assertthat the terminationof the lease

was ineffective,the Court is still persuadedby Plaintiffs citationto the generalprovisionwithin

the leasewhich states:

[A]1l paymentsof fixed andadditionalrent shallbemadeby theTenant
to the Landlord,without noticeor demand,in advance,without set-offor
deductionof anykind, andshallbedueandpayableandmustbe received
by Landlordno laterthanthe first dayof eachandeverycalendarmonth.

SeeLease,¶3(b). It is undisputedthatDefendantdid not payits February2014rentuntil the 10th

dayof themonth.Paragraph2 of Leasespecificallystates:

Tenantshall havetheone-timeoption, exercisablein strict
compliancewith this paragraph,to terminatethis Leaseas follows: Tenant
shall havethe option to terminatethis Leaseasof the first dayof the
twenty-seventhmonthfollowing theCommencementDate [February1,
2015] by deliveringto Landlorda written unconditionalterminationnotice
to bereceivedby Landlordno later thanthe first dayof the24thmonth
following the CommencementDate[November1, 2014], time beingof the
essence.... The terminationby Tenantshallbeeffrctive only f Tenant
hasfully andtimely compliedwith all of its obligationsunderthisLease
throughthesecondanniversaryof the CommencementDate[November
1,2014].

SeeLease,¶2. (Emphasisadded).Accordingly,becausethe Leaserequiresthat all paymentsbe

madeandreceivedby the first calendarmonthandDefendanthasallegedlyfailed to complywith

this requirementby payingits February2014renton thetenthdayof themonth,Plaintiffs

Complaintis pled in a mannersufficient to defeatDefendant’smotion to dismiss.Therefore,

Defendant’smotion is denied.



IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonshereinexpressed,Defendant’smotionto dismissPlaintiff’s Complaintis

denied.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATE:June

___,2015

Linares
StatesDistrict Judge


